
The Annual LTANT Conference has been
booked for 10th November 2023. Please
start talking to your schools to have this

date entered for Professional
Development for yourself this year. 

There will be more information to follow,
but at this point in time, please start

thinking about if you would like to share
in the member sharing space or if there

is someone you wish to nominate for
"Outstanding Languages Educator 2023".
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LANGUAGE FEST
2023!

Please ensure that the link
to your work is sent to
ltantconnect@gmail.com
by 5pm on Friday August
11th.
Winners will be
announced on
www.ltant.org on 25th
August.
LTANT members with
students in the
competition will also
receive their students
results on the 25th August
via email.

Thank you to everyone who
has registered for Language

Fest 2023.
 
Final reminders include: 

LTANT ANNUAL
CONFERENCE 2023

LTANT NOW
HAS A

TWITTER
ACCOUNT

To follow particular LTANT events or
language events worldwide, follow
LTANT on Twitter @LTA_NT.



Engaging Deeply with Community, Language & Culture 10:20-11:05am
(Streamed for remote teachers)

Interactive Games for the Engaged Language Classroom 11:15-12pm
Celebrate Linguistic Diversity in Your Classroom 12:50-1:35pm (Streamed)

Flippity.net & AI in Action 1:40- 2:25pm (Streamed)

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Check out the program for the NT Professional Learning Conference at Dripstone
Middle School on August 26th. A full day of Professional Learning with catering and

Keynote speakers Louka Parry and Bill Zammit.
 

LTANT has 4 sessions in the program:

 
 https://ptant.schoolzineplus.com/_file/media/1116/proflearncon_23_web.pdf

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Join LTANT in the Inaugural Cultural
Quiz Night for Senior Language

Studying Students. 
 

Quiz teams are groups of 6, so grab
some language learning friends and
register for an entertaining evening

with quiz master, Pak Kevin!
 

Snacks and prizes will be provided and
there will be an online option for

remote students. For those teams
entering online, please keep an eye

out for the link to join the Quiz Night
(Sent after registration).

 
Please RSVP before Monday

September 11th.
 

This is LTANT's first newsletter. If you have some exciting language news to
share in future, please send the details to ltantconnect@gmail.com

https://t.co/mrh9QL5G2h

